
'TELL ES-SAWWAN
Fifth Season's Excavations (Winter 1967-1968)'

I. The fifth season's operations at
Tell es-Saw\van began on November
:?5th, 1967 .and continued until January
:?;jtIJ, 1968. The writeI' was field director,
assistant archaeologists were Shah es-
~i\V\Vani, B.A. Ghanim \Vahid-ah, B.A.,
aDd ,Valid Yas,in, B.A. Photographs of
tIle excavations were taken as usual by
Antran Evan, chief photographer of the
Department. lsa Toma was foreman and
lhe late Mohammed el-Hamidha, assis-
[ed, as he afways did, "rith sunceying
;l,nd architectural planning. His unti-
lImely death, during the sixth season,
\\'as a loss to our Department, and a
-:ource of sorrow to those with whom he
has collaborated for many years.

The aim of the fifth season was to
complete the excav.ation of I-level III
with its two architectural phases (A and

B), especirally the area within the en-
closun~o and the defensive ditch on
Mound B. The work of the foudh sea-
son1 had uncovered, in addition to the
remaining parts of Level IV, six T-
sha.ped buildings (Buildings 2, 4-8) be-
longing to Leyel III proper2

•

II. Exca \"ations in the eastern part
of Mound B produced some. interesting
remams.

Building 13 was located near the
northern earner of.Mound B, and
showed the same architectural charac-
teristics 3.S the majority of Le\'el' III
buildings (i.e. T-shaped plan)3. Building
13 passed, like the otbers, through both
phases of Level III. Its bottom phase
(Pha.se A) consists of large rectangnlar
rooms, altered as usual during the upper
phase (Phase H) into smallcompart-

(1) cf. Sumer vol. XXIV, 1968, pp. 3-15. lines of lheir outer walls logether wi',h
(.2) Acluallv what was uncovered of their upper architectural phase.

the3e six buildings consisted mainly of the (3) c·f. pIs. I; VIII figs. H.'; and XIV.



ments used as granaries4
•

Buildings 8 and 9 .were. completely
ex'caYated; 8 had the usual T-shaped
plan, but 9 was irregular, consisting of
th.ree small rooms (Nos. 425-427) built
during Fha,se B and used from the be-
ginning ,as a store-house5

•

BuildiiLg 11, adjacent to 13 on the
west, 'vi'hich was partly excavate.d during
the first and second seasons, showed as
a result of the fifth se.a-son':sexcavation,
three phases of occupation. The founda-
tion phase. conten1porary with the begin-
ning of J...JevelIII (IlIA); the second
phase was contemporay with the gypsum
(juss) floor, partition and staircases which III. ,York at the western part of
are cha-racteristic of Level IlIB; the Mound B revealed verv little archi-
third phase survived throughout the en- t.ectur a1 remains belo~ging to Level
tire period of Level IV and perhaps .int.o III proper. Parts of three 'nllls together
most of Le.vel V6

• with patc·hes of plasterd floors were
A number of open spaces, n.ot less found at the western end of Le.\'el III.

than three, were exposed in the easte.ru Other areha0oJogical materials occurring
Ipart of Mound B. Such open areas were nearby were sherds of ,~ariol1s types of
used collectively by the occupants of Bamana pottery, a pebble-stone door
Level III'. Eight to ten bread ovens socket, a.nd! ,(1, few celts. It has been
were loaa(t.ed at the southern side of' noted e;aTliei· (first seasoil, 1964) tbat
open space 428 (of. pI. IX, fig., 2). the western part of Mound B was badly
Three - laTge circular clay pottery-kilns damaged by recent graves. Another fac-
were located at both easUel'nand western tor ,vhich added -to-this destruction wa.';
end·s of open space 4708

• Kiln. no. 1 was a later Halaf construction whose founda-
builtins.ide a small mud-brick strnc- tions were reve;aled in this s~ason, at
ture (no. 461) situated at the western western pat of Level III.
end of open space 470; kiln no. 2 These consisted of a large circular
'was' found below no. land hence pebble-laid found'ation 12 m. in dia-
was earlier in date; kiln no. 3 wa.s me.ter, with parts of similar foundatix:ms
located 7 m. t<> the east of kilns 1and from a rectangular ohamber attac.hed to
2 a.t the very eastern end 0.£ open space its ealstem side; wiL~ these were l(J'LL::~1
470. The diameter of eaoh kiln was a good munber Of Halaf potsherds, both
nearly 2 m.; lumps of clay were used painted' a.nd plain. This means, iperhaps,
for the constructiOIl of all three kilns. that RaJa-f people coming_ do,nl from
Their walls .and floors we~e t1Uckly the north towards the La.tt:erpart of the

Q)1as-teredwith clay; the extant height
of their waiis did not exce.ed 25 em.
Traces of constiant firing were eH~l'.'J--
whene; in a.ll iilu.'eekilns; an opening
situated close iJo the floor in cadl case
must have been used for both fuel and
"essBls.

Aga.inst one wall of most Lenl IIIB
buildings were gypsum (juss) staircases9

leading up to the tops of these strllctrlres
whei'e the g11anaries were. A number
of pebble-bid lanes were 1I11iCOYCred10

:

ODe of them (d. pI. XI, figs. l-~)
showeel tJuee pha.ses of ]!ebble-pity(:;-
ments.

-
on the Level III plan' are: 428-429 and 470.
Among the many uses of these open spa-
ces '\vas the keeping of the domesticated
animals of the community within the set-
tlement boundary, especially at night.

(8) cf. pIs. I; VI-VII; and XII-XIII.
(9)cf. pIs. IX-X; and XVIII.

open spaces ~~; (10) cf. pIs. I; IX fig. 2; and X-XI.

(4) The excavation of building 13 was
completed during the sixth season by Sd.
Walid Yasin. Cf. Sumer,voI. XXVI,
1970.

(5) cf. pI. IX, fig. 2
(6) cf. pIs. I; XV; XVI fig. 2; and XVII

fig. L
Ii) The numbers of these
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j ife of the site (probably at tbetime of
LeH'ls IV-V) found, most probably,
the westeru part of Mound :B less popu-
1<1 teel or partJj des~rtOO:,and used the
."pace to cons·trU'ct the.IT Tholos wbbse
foundation \-ve came acroS's in LevI III.

_ 1 V . The great number of female sta-
tuettes which occurred in the cemetery
lying below Level I (bot.tom level) must
rdlect some particular religious pheno-
lllcnOll,. Child' buria1S especially were
furnished with female statuettes .in a.a-
<Iition to the usual stone vessels. This
could lead one to sug.gest .that the figur-
iile.s w'ere substitute mothers to accom-
Ijtlny the helpless child on .its journey
to tlJ'e netherworld. Otherwise we could

. ~('C in them e"idence that 'fell es-S.aw-
\\'<1n ,vas a centre for the worship of a
fc'male deity, during the beginning of
the sixth m.illennium and perhaps a
lttle earlier. In this case it may have
been one of her shrines thatw,a-s' found
alllong the awhitectm-ail remains of
Level I during the first season 11.

The a.rchaeological sequence of Tell
i..i-Saw\\f;an,i:e. the five building levels
it n.el the cemetery b.e:low, falls inm two
distinct cultural phases. Level'> I and
II (bottom t\\'o levels) and the cemet-eTy
lJelow ShOWYll.iJorm cultural ti"aits dif-
fei'ent from th.ose in tUB t1ll1eBovel"Iy-
ing strata (Levels'III-V). Materials of
hoth J arll10 and Hassuna types occurred
ill the earliei' col1text, e.g. stone "essels,
~lolle bracelets, stone ring.s and stone

. hl·ads together ,,,:ith .a cTudely sha.ped

clay frgur.ines (ali elements of JarIDo
pre-pottery phase); crude pottery" day
figurine;s, stone and boD€,art-efacts, and
fiint~ and obsidi,an implements (features
of both J armo-pottery and. Hassuna
iP'hrases).There were also in both Levels
I and II some painted a.nd p,'ainted-{l,nd-
incise,d Hassuna standard sherds. How-
ever, all these elements in the two low-
est levels and .the cemetery below a.t T.ell
les-Sawwandi,$playedtrue local pecul-
i;arities. More importanil still were the
architectural remains of the t\-YD>lowest
levels which were, .and still :u-e, uniqu.e
to Tell es-Sawwan, being absent at both
Janna and Hassuna and at other known
sites of comparable date. The wealth
of alabaster statuett.es arid alabaster ves-
sels found ·mainly .in the cemett>.ry, and
to a lesser extent in Levels _-I and II
above is also unique to this site. Because
of all this w;e fe.eJ justifiedih proposing
th6 nomenclature "Sa wwta,n CuItun~.'~
to the phase represented by Levels I-II
at Tell es-Sa\'i'lvan, and the cemetery
below.

Level'S III-V (the three upper strata)
at the site. fully represent the Samarra
culture pei'haps better .than anj"Where
else. All types of SamalTa pottery were
present; in addition there we.re archi-
tectural remains (T-shaped buildin:gs)
again unique, sO far, to Tell eS-Sa\n:v,an.

V. Notes on the illustrationsl2

Plate I. Ground plan of northern cor-
nel' of Level III (:;\Iound B) showing
c1lE:.tailsof Building 11 and 13, kilns 1
and 2, ilnd parts of pebble-laid lanes.

(11) cf. Sumer. vol. XXI, 1003, p. 20; (12) Two S'o\,jel colleagues, Dr. Nicolai
I.ls. XII fig. 3G, and XIII. For possible Merpert and Dr. Nicolai Badel', who were
- ( ouI' guests for pad of t.he season, 'were
1l1

lerpretations of "lIloi.heJ· Goddess" figu- responsible for plans I-VII. Bot.h are now
l'Ines. cf. P ..}. Ucko (1968) "Anthropornor· membel:s of the Ye.rim Tepe expedition.
phic Figlll:iIlBS" especially pp. 409-426. \Ve are grateful [0 them for their help.



Plate II. Section A-B, SoutlHvest-
North-east.
Plate III. Sect.ion C-D, north-west-
south-e.ast.
Plate IV. Section E-F, east-\Yest.
Plate V. Kiln 1.
Plate VI-VII. Sections of (pottery) kiln
1.

Plate VIII.
1. T,akelr1from the north, showing

parts of BuildingB 11 and 13 and the
g}'p-sum stairway-approach between.

2. Tak~.n from the north, showing de-
nails of Buildings 11 and 13.

3. Details of gypsum stairca·se and its
approach.

Plate IX.
1. Gypsum stail;case attached to Build-

ing 5, ~aken from th-e west. .
2. Gypsum saircase at Building 9,

taken from the north.
Plate X.
1. Gypsum stairs and a pebble-laid lane,

taken from the west.
2. PelJble-laid lane, taken from the

east.
PI'ate XI.
1. ':[1hreelayers of 'a pebble-laid lane in

Level III, taken from the east.
2. Details of the same pebble-laid lane ..
Plate XII.
1.2 R<emains of kiln no. 1.
3. R-emains of kiln no. 3.
Pht:e XIII.
1-2. Details of kiln no. 1.
Plate XIV.
1. Building 13, taken from the. north-

eaiSt.
2. Gra.nm·.ies .in Building 13.
PI!a.te XV.
1-2. may ovens in Biulding 11.
Phlte XVI.
1. A gra..nary in BuildinK 5.
2. A granary in Building 11.·
Plate XVII.
1. Circular gypsum granary in Bujld-

ing 11 (third stage of Building 11).
2. Gypsum gr,anary in Building 5.

Phtc XVIII.
1. ExamplE'." of ground-stolle tools:

querus, a pestle, pounders 01' slnig-
bullets, and a net-weight (or a loom-
weight) found in various pOlis of
Level III excavated tbis season.

2. An exampl~. of an infant burial .111
gypsum tray. _

Plate XIX.
'1. A Saman-a painted jar, rim dia. 11.5

em., baBe dia. 7 em., Height 19 em.
1M 71668. E-oom 436. I.Jevel IIIB.

2. Incomplete plain Sam~rra v€lssels.
Pla.te L'{.
1. Top left: A gypsum cone, pe·rhaps

a gaming piece, Height 4 em. Base
dia. 6.5 em. 1M 71659. In fill of
area 463, J.Jevel III.
Top right: A gypsum polisher, dia.
5. em., Height 1.5 em., 1M 71663.
In fill of lane 391, Level III.
Second row (left to right):
Stone polishers:
a. din. 5 em., Height 1.5 em., r:r\'1

71658. In fill of room 474 Level
III.

b. dia. 6.5 em., Height 1.5 em.,
1M: 71657. In fin of room 446 Level

III.
Third ww (left t-o l'ight):
Stone net-weights (or loom-
weights) :
;ai. unprovenanood.
b. dia. 9 em. 1M 71673.

Fill of room 422, Level IIIA.
c. dia. 4 em. 1M 71672. On floor

of room 435, Level rIIB.
Bottom row (left to right):

Stone celts:
a. length 7.5 em., width 3.5 em.

1M 71655. Fill of Level III.
b. length5 em., width 3 em. 1M

71656. Fill of Level III.
c. l-engtli 6.5 em., 1M 71671. Fill

of gra'na-ry 451 in Building 11.
d. Broken, extant length 4. em. Fill

of room 44.7 in Building II.
e. length 8.5. em., width 3.8 eill.

1M 71654. Fill of T.JevelIII.



IL
~veI

Top rOW: Four cruddy-made small
clay bowls, and one small crude
jar. Various p.aifts of L€.vel III.

Second row (left to right):
Bone implements
a. Broken sp.atula, extant length 6

em. 1M: 71652. Fill of room 425
in Building 13, Level III B.

b. Awl, length 8 em. 1M 71651.
Room 464, Level IlIA.

c. Awl, Le.ngth 9 om. Sawwan
5/604. Fill of room 452, Build-
ing; 9, Level IIlB.

d. Awl, length 8.5 em. 1M 71650.
Fill of area 470.

e. Awl, length 9 em. Sawwa-n
5/624. Fill of room 447.

f. Broken.. needle, extant length. 7
om. 1M 71649. Fill of room 425,
Building 9 Lev{'.l lIIB.

Bottom now Oeit to right):
a. Clay spindle-wh'orl, dia. 4 em.,

Height 3 em. 1M 71660. Fill of
area 462.

b. Broken bone neeelle, extant len-

gth 8 em. In, :fill of Level III.
c. Small perfor.ated clay bead,

length 2.5 em. On :floor of 347,
Bu.ilding 2 Level III.

d. Small perforated stone bead, dia.
1.3 em. 1M 71665. Room 410.

e. Small .black stone stamp se.al
Ivit,h a perforated lug, width 1.3 ~m.

1M 71643. Fill of room 456,
Leve·l IlIA.

Plate XXI.
1. A small ala!baster statue~~e,. height

5.2 em., width at shoulder 2.5 ern.
1M 71641. Lower fill of a·rea 429,-
near to eastern wall of Building 8.

2. A hollowed ahbaster objeet,talpen:-
iug toward.s a knob at t.he base.
height 12 em., rim dia. 3 em. 1M
71t542. Found at the very western
end of Level III (Mound B), in :fill;
Sucl:t objelc.t.s ware usually found
among gl~aJvefurnishings jn the ce-
metery be,low Level I; its presence
here is perh.aps acciden.tal, causecl
by later destruction of the site.
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